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a reHiUiact ought to be made.

Cash Sates of Advertising.
) Ctrds 7 hue* or !<m \ year fc_GG
A ocr Execute!*? 2 s#}
Aatitor*6 sio 2 00
Kmray Notion, fotir timet, 2 >

Caution or other *h<rt Notices, 1 5#
jAF*-rn LWn*?*, -m;:'©, I J|(j

If n<re than ou**'. each t*j
Begnter't" N'.tK;e*- < f Account*, each 50

One inoh a aol aM sdrerr*nenot < utTA- t'-i fr. or enun.-ornt'- i
w;liUeretft'-r b© charged ceiL? p*-r nonare for eachloaertion.

Job "Work.
Kiebth <-W: . !K $: '.*\u25a0& -r J**.; f-inh sheetbi;U *2 f.r a or 1b--; half sheet Si f>r 24 or i ?-

Xoilcts of Sew AdTrrllitratitli.
The difficulties between Dr. MeLaugii-

l:n and tlie Vulcanite Co. have been ud-
justed.

McKees call for settlement.
An opjK>rtunity Is presented fur intro-

ducing Fewsmith's Grammars into pub-
lic schools at low prices.

Bank Statement?Sheriffs Sale?Bank-
r tpr Notice ?Fine Farm for sole?new
Block at Wentz's.

Tlie Election.
To those who expected this .State to be

carried for the Republicans without unu-
sual exertions, the result is no doubt un-
expected, but if it is reeoiieetejd that that
party has had to carry all the obloquy at-'
tendant on tuxes resulting from the rebel-
lion, and to contend with thousands whose

_
minds were drily perverted by faL-erepre-
acntauons which no argument however
plain, could overcome; and .that on the
other hand the democracy as u-ua! |ian-

dered to whisky, to prejudicesagainst tlie
Hun-lay law, and especially to prejudices
ngain-T the colored race, that they had

without question the use dT hundreds
of thousands of dollars obtained from the

infidel liquor league, the free tradeleainie
of New York, and prwfaiiy from the
Johnson fund which latter ir.irttreadiiy
account for the 7-Si.Slkki bonds called
forgeries, but which many believe to have
been printed from the original plates>?
the only wonder is that SharMvo'*] is not
elected l.y thousands instead of a few pal-
tryhundreds. There I-also a great falling
< Ifin the vote, nine-tenths of which is
republican.

Democracy may console itself as it did
in 1-32, when Blenker wa-veleeted Audi-
tor General by over -3to majority, but
their joy will 1 -of short -duration as it

WH then, for la J863 the republicans car-
ried the .State hy.J>,bo. And so it will

be next year, vrheis the interior will roll
up majorities far bevon i the last, and am-
ply sufficient to overcame the combined
influences of patent dem-ocracy, Andrew
Johnson and his friend telow.

The Pennsylvania Kailroaa.
It is well known that the directors of

this road have a resolution on ttieir min-

utes prohibiting all lis-employees'from
directly or indire-Tly interfering in elee-
tions; it is equally well known that noi
republican connected with that road has

ever been charged with having perverted
it to the interests of that party. On the

other hand, not a year has gone by lately
in which this county was .not colonized
by gangs of hands who remained is the

district just long enough to gain a ten
days residence and vote, ami in every

such instance, hardly a republican vote

was found among them. Complaint up-
on complaint was made, and occasionally
a high-sounding order was .ijhuJ, but

those who were at the bottom of the work

were retained in office only to rejx-at the
same offence the following year. In the
ia'e campaign the (ifcat of both rrpttbli-
f-sm Senators in this district?certainly of

f,? e ?jt directly owing t the interference
of railroad officials who threatened re-

publicans with dischargeia-ease they did

not vote against Hobison and McVitty.
We know that efforts have already been
made to hush up tui- matter, probably
by threatening to discharge those who

were thus influenced ifthey said anything
about it; but we believe the time has come

for the Republican Party of this section
to demand a scrutiny into the manage-

ment of railroad affaire in ibis county.?
Bet a committee of the Directors be ap-

pointed to examine the hands under oath

?let them in pure of men who were dis-

charged or refused employment, although
immediately afterwards others of the ri'jht
kidney were so employed ?let them in- j
quire along tlie line info numberless
promises of employment made, and they i
will find that tlie Pennsylvania Railroad

"is and hat been used against the Republi-
can Party of this county precisely as the

Htate Canal was formerly used against thej
whigs. Where majorities are large j
a few votes make little difference,
but in Mifflin, where the vote is close,!
colonized voters on the railroad have re-

peatedly defeated republican candidates.
Ifthese things are done with the sanc-

tion of the directors, it is time for the re-:

publicans of the interior to know it; if it

is not, it is time that those who so pervert

the railroad, whether sujierintendents,

sujiervisors, or bosses, be discharged.

Gideon Welles, Secretary of tlie Navy,
\u25a0was recently guilty of a high offence in

ser ring Com. Belfridge, commanding
\
r Philadelphia Navy Yard, to resist

force tiie execution of a writ of ha-

Vprpus issued by the Court of iguar-

kions, and the Attorney General,
a>- he has heretofore been, was com-

ic admit that it was a case in which
jart had clear jurisdiction. We

yet uoL ifen a single copperhead

paper which has condemned this outrage

on .States Rights?for suc hit undoubtedly
?was?made in a time of peace and when
there was no occasion for refusing sub-

mission. In President Ripcoln's day,

with the country and its wistihKions in
danger ofexistence,such proceedings were

heralded forth as unconstitutional, unjust,

oppressive, and invasions of Htate Rights.

Now theets "faithful guardians of public

liberty" are mum as serfs.

Chartered Monopolies.

Robert Hare Powell of Philadelphia
!has taken the field against chartered mo-

nopolies with exclusive privileges, and in
(one of his recent letters favoring a eon-
jvention on the subject, utters the follow-
ing home truths:

Ifthe anxious inquirer into this impor-
'tant subject will travel through Pennsyl-
vania aui carefully n< te the extent and
condition of tiie private manufacturing
and mining establishments which aredis-

> tributed along tlie lines of tiie great Rail-
r read and Canal monopolies, exclusive of

1 the extensive and jrosperous enterprises
' controlletl or owned by Railroad and ba-

nal managers, and sjieiid sufficient time
in the investigation to ascertain the seu-

. tinieiits of their proprietors, as well as the
" jwdivies under which they are obliged to
? succumb, ample evidence wiil feeacijuircd

to convince tlie most obdurate, that while
the rights and interistsof the citizen-of

: tlio-e |rtions of Pennsylvania in which
the improvements of these transporting
companies are situated, are most seriously
itnpairetl, the general pro-jerity of tlie

' Commonwealth is actually imjierilled by
the inauguration of the*system under
which such corporations tiave been crea-
ted. *

The crushing feet of these monster mo-
. no|ioltes, like the impressions of tlie vul-
ture'- claws UJXJII tiie SIR. i, jxiintin ui-
mo-t every direction. Tirades against

t'.em will be heard from the inhabitants,
many of wtsoui, from a desire of develop-
ing the re- nrees of their farm- and min-
eral p-f-sessions, have lost earnings of
years in their lateral railroad investments,

' which have been unscrupulously gohbi'.*d
up by these legalizcl aljs<rt>ers.

They will be discovered in their arbitra-
ry jxilieies an-1 extortionate cbaiyes,
which, while in -ome are instituted

'in order to lx lefit stockholders, are in
other instances iinposei UJKUI thecoiumu-
niiy with a view to depress independent
enterprise, so as to se<-ure for tiieir mana-
gers greater gain- from the establishments
with wiiieli they are secretly and nefari-
ously connected. The naralyziug effects
of petty sovereignty will be discerned in
tlie restricted facilities which arc extend-
ed to the Lab.riiig classes and caintalists,
w ho are, and -eek to tc engaged in indi-
vidual pursuits aee<?ible to their improve-
ments ?they will be betrayeil in tlie dis-
mantled furnaces, in tlie neglected e<>ai
mine-, in the uueared for farms, in tlie
partially employed rolling mills, in the
ianguisliiug gri-t mills, in theetlbrtsto
withdraw capital fnxn investments, and
in the almost constant immigration of the
workmgman in search of employment.

Tue demoralizing influences of nionoje
oly will be re<-ogii:zeJ in the ballot !x;x,
in the legislative iiails, and in efforts to
subvert the tribunals of ju.-tice.

The above picture is a true one, but it is
ail idle to attempt to remove the yoke so
long as the ]>t-opic- will for party sake vote
for wlmever is put up as a candidate. We
had an instance of this in the recent sen-
atorial election in this district, where the
republican candidates were ple<lgeti in fa-
vor of a free railroad law. and although it.
was known tohundn-d-that at least one of

tlie democratic candidates \v:ts a railroad
attorney, yet we dou!;t wlietber either
Robison or McVitty received a single
democratic vote on tliat account. Instead
of thi-, we know nunibers who are fre-

quently railing at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road as a monopoly, extortionate in its
charges, and caring for nothing but its
own aggrandizement, whospent both time
and money in electing the railroad estn-
didates.

Editorial Excerpts.

i Iniixxien, the rebel guerrilla, general,
has waxed wroth because they refused to
register him as a voter in Virginia,

i Rebels are rejoicing and loyal men
. mourning in the South over tlie result in

i Pennsylvania. Straws, &e.
In Schuylkill county Gen. Geo. C.

Wynkoop, republican, has been e!eetei
- Siteriff, and Conrad Seltzer, republican,

? Treasurer.
I A few years ago Sharswood was run on
: tera|>eranee ticket. Of course all theto-

- p>ers and wliisky sellers who voted for
him will rejoice at bis election!

The Bewistown Democrat is about the

f only pj>er in this Htatc we have seen
? -which endorses Johnson, and claims the

- election as an approval of Johnson's re-
i consiruction measures.

Ai'liiladelphia copj>erhead wbothought

i he had a riglU to assault a nigger after
? the result of the election was known, the
pother day was brought before Judge I.ud-

r low, and that democratic Jtnige sent him
? to prison for four months!

A feu* years ago tlie democracy profess-
ed -to be opposed to tlie Pennsylvania
Railroad as an anti-democratic monopoly!
Of course ail democrats will rejoice tliat
tiie monopoly assisted them in electing
Mclntire, one of its attorneys, Htate Hen-

iator.!
The National Intelligencer, Johnson's

; rebel organ at Washington, finds a deep
significance in the recent elections, yet

. last year, when Congress was directly be-
i-ore - Uhe vpeople, the result liad no signili-

at ail. Tiie editor of that sheet is
camel swallower.

The wise and prudent law regulating
licenses ?oue well calculated to restrain
grog shops and confine the sale of liquor

? to tlie better class of pubiic houses, was
used hy the democracy to obtain a major-
ity in Philadelphia. Is tlie result aeause

i for rejoicing?

. j In Philadelphia tlie democracy pledged
jitself to repeal the Sunday law. Of course
|aii ehristiAi democrats will rejoice tliat

. I tiiey aided tlie lager beer and whisky

J shops in giving a blow at that law. Huen
J men must no longer talk about a "Hab-

, | bath"' for their actions and professions do

i not agree.

r Those who were duped into voting for
t the copperhead ticket under the cr\* of

. high prices, can see what simple fools
. they are by tiie fact that on the day the

t result was known to be in favor of Hliars-
. wood, wheat went up 15 cents a bushel
T i and flour is now aoout a dollar a barrel

L .i dearer than it was before the election !

j One hundred and sixty-eight thousand
e dollars of duplicated government bonds
y jof the 7-30 issue had been discovered up
ti: to Thursday last. They are all of tiie (le-

t-nomination of SIOOO. Borne of the ofli-
r, icials pronounce them forgeries, hut bro-

il kers and others are totally unable to dis-
e cover any diflerence between what is
t, called counterfeit and what is called gen-

>. uiue. If the recent elections could speak,
ci we have no doubt they could tell whence
[they catuc.

Democracy demands that all blacks be

discharged from all employment and

whites substituted in their places, for is

not this a white man's country, where
negroes have no rights a white man is

bound to respect ?

As copper 1lead ism progresses rebeldom
becomes bolder. The latest cockloftica!
ebullition from one of the chivalry was

published in the N. Y. World, in which it
. is asserted that the Monitor did not drive

the Merrimac back, or injure her. and
tliat on the following days the Merrimac
bullied our wiiole naval force, including

the Monitor!
H'>n-"rand shmp fora nn condition ri®
Act weii your part ?li- there the honor ii

Ts no lonjrer a motto for democracy for

their votes say that a rebel white man is

a better citizen than a loyal black: and

that a white man, no matter how igno-

rant, how dirty, how profane, or how

drunk, is preferable company to a black j
man. no matter how clean, how well-be-
haved, and how decent.

Clipping*.

Elias Howe, Jr., the inventor of tlie

Sewinsr Machine, died on the night of

the 3d in-t.. in Brooklyn, N". Y.

The frame barn on the farm of Col. A.

Iv. McC'ure, near Chambersburg, was de-

r< ye.l by Are la.-t week. Itcaught from
a lantern.

James Cunningham, of Huntingdon.
: conductor of the local frieght, bad his
right iiand badly injured in coupling cars
at Tyrone on Friday morning.

Col. McFarland has located the new
Soldiers' Orphans' S. -hool at Mercer, Pa.,
the citizens having purchased a fine un-
oeeupied building for that purjiose. The
schotd will IH? opened in November.

Col. Jo-iah McAfee, son of Mrs. McA-
fee of Juniata county, and nephew of
Wilson McAfee, e*p, of Perry county,
has been apjiointed Adjutant General of
Kansas, hy the Governor of that State.

Twenty thousand gallons of whisky
were distilled in Richmoud, Va.. during
September. Only five thousand gallons
were distilled during July, At this rate
Virginia will soon ie reconstnmteij.

An Illinois ehap, in describing a gale
of wind, says: "A while dog, while at-
tempting to weather the gale, was caught
with his mouth ojteu and turned complete-
ly inside out.

A New York paper wants the ladies to
play base ball, maintaining that it is
?'worth twice as much as this insipid,
Amanda-Arabeila game called 'Crow K,'
wnicii is nothing but a mighty poor kind
of billiards on the grass."

A party of thieves who have depredated
for some months on the Pacific Railroad,
have been arrested at Omaha, Nebraska,
and some of the stolen proj>erty recover-
.-.1. The thieves were connected with the
railroad.

EVEBV VAKICTY OF AP^ARAITS for
"weighing according to ali known stand-
ard- may is* had from the manufactory
of Fairbanks' Standard H-ales. They are
in use ail over tiie world, and received
the premium at the great Paris
Exposition.

William, son of John McCoy, aged
about ten year-, had his left hand so terri-
bly mangled by having it caught in the
brick machine whilst in motion, at the
riverbank above Mifflintown,on Wednes-
day last, as to require amputation at the
wrist.

RIFE HAS FEW CHARMS for the Dys-
peptic, which is not to be wondered at
wheu we take into aceodnt the amount of
bodily and mental suffering that this di--
tresaiug malady generates. The Peruvian
Syrup -a protoxide of Iron, has cured
thousands who were suffering from the

; disease.
Broad street. Philadelphia, is eleven

miles and a half long, in one straight line,
and one hundred and fifteen feet w'de,
extending from Beague Island, on the
Delaware river, to tiienorthern boundary
of tlie present city litnits. At tiie present
rate of improvement, it will require only
a few years to make it the most magnifi-
cent thoroughfare in the world.

During the month of September there
was shipjied from Williamsport, by canal,
14.44iJ.-Vfi feet of lumber, and by railroad,
!>,172,500 feet, i>eing a total of 3:1,619,300
feet. During the same time there wa-
shipped from Bock Haven andot!ier|iointa
west of that place by lioth the above
modes of conveyance, 8,067 ,0iM) feet. The
total shipments from Williamsport east-
ward, since the first of January to this
date, amount to 134,f74,7t>0 feet, and frotu

I Rock Haven and vicinity 38.331,100 leet,
making a grand total of 173,-'M-3,S')dfeetof
lumber shipped from the places named in
nine months. It will lie seen tliat Wil-
liuijisfmrt enjoys about four-fifths of this
imiiH-nse trade.

A large fire occurred at Milton on Sat-
urday night, sth October. It broke out
in tiie steam tannery of Reber Bro.,
which was entirely consumed with all its
contents, including over five hundred
cords of bark. The loss on the taunery
is 820,1*10, on which there is an insurance

? ofonly 87, dOO; in thcl-ycoiningaud York
companies, but one of the companies re-
fuses to pay its portion of tlie insurance,
amounting to $4,000, on the ground that
a steam engine had been put into the
building subsequent to issuing the policy.
Two or three other buildings were al=-o
destroyed, one of which belonged toChas.

i Stout. Mr. Stout's loss is about 81,000,
with no insurance. The origin of the tire
is unknown.

The Miltonian says that on Teusdav a
J week last a sad accident occurred at the
new Butheran (,'hureh on Maboniug
street, in that place, whereby four men
were badly injured?one of them fatally.

! The walls of the church are up and at tiie
time of the accident Joseph \\ eleli, t'has.
Kramm, Jacob Follmer and William

; Waltman were on a scaffolding which
had been erected, running from the rear

i wall of thecliureh toagirdt r which crosses
| tiie side walls about thirty feet from the

rear, and were preparing to raise a roof-
jstool, when the scafl'olding gave way and
precipitated all of thein tiirough to the

i second story, where the joists had been
: put in, hut no floor was yet laid, lvramni,
Follmer and Waltman lodged on the floor,

j but Welch, who was a very heavy man,
I broke one of the joists, and falling to the
flrst floor passed between two joists and
landed on the bottom of the cellar, a dis-

I tunce of about sixty feet below the spot
on which he was standing when theacci-

I dent occurred. His injuries were so se-
i vere that he died in a few hours after the
I accident. The others were not danger-
ously injured.

"

7 ' *

B<®u A son of Scranton, the founder
of Scranton, Pa , joined the ranks of

; tlie laborers in his father's foundries,
that he might learn the practical part

jot iron business. The son of a well
known and wealthy Now York pub-
lisher used to leave his elegant home

jevery morning, with his tin pail, and
in the garb of a laborer, and betake
himself to a machine shop to labor as
hard as the hardest, that he might
learn the business. We also know of

j the son of an eminent college profess-
Jor who is doing nearly the same thing.

Special Botircs.
Dr. Wisura Balsam of Wild Cherry.

la the whole history of medio*! discoTonoaso sta-

eit has prdbnard so many orenchrrmark*bleeuro*
of the numerous alfecnon* of the THXOAT.Lcvs,snd

CaisT. jl*the long-mod and justly celebrated Balsam.

So generally acknowledged I-1 he SI!perior excellence

of this remedy that last few of the many who haTe

tested its Tirtues by experience fail to keep it at hand ;
l 5 3 and certain cure for sudden attacks of

Coid?folly helierm- that its remedial powers are com-

prehensive enough to embrace every form of disease,

from the slightest old loathe most dangerous symp-

tom of pulmonarv complaint.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
Sf- Fnxncit I'Mrii-Fhtrtur of the South Con-jrt- j
gt*juU Church.

-I cons'der it a duty wht'h 1 owe t - 'tiffering hu-
manity to f-enr test'tnonv to the virtues of l>r. W --'*r *

Balsam of Wild Cherry. " 1 have ued i*?when 1 bare
i.ad ,-.-a-ion for any rem- dy for Cough*. C*-ld* or
s- re Throat? f r many years, and never in a single

instance has it failed to relieve nd cure me. I have !
frs-qnentiv 'en very h .r*e on Saturday, and looked

?\u25a0 rwari to the delivery of into sermons on the follow- i
ing <l*v with -si misgivings. litby a liberal use of thc
Kalsnrn my hearsenese ha- invariably been removed.
,!s<i I have preached without difSeulty.

iVommend it to my brethren in the ministry, and
to pubtie speakers generaity. as a ceitain r- medy for

! the bronchial troubles to which vre are peculiarly ex--1 posed."
Pr- pared by SETH W FOWLE * SOS. 1- Tremont

St. Boston, aud for sale by lruggi*lgenerally.

flrace's Celebrated salve.
From Mr. E.T s ker. I>epot Master at Sahsbuty. Mas*.

-I have bf-cn tr -übled for years with a had humor;
-ometimea outwardly and sometimes inwardly. I'ur-
ag tiie pas', summer it manifested Itsell more than

usual outwardly, and I used your halve. All s ;n ? f
i have disappeared, without affecting me in

wardly. indicating. I think, the eraiicaung nature of
the ..iye.

-ETH W. FOWLER ft SON. Ib *ton. Prop's. Soldhy ;
, I'riiggists at _\u25a0> cts. a box Sent by mail, id els. oVlm

A GENERAL MASSACRE
of the !U>re of the head, the whisker*, the mustache*, or
the heard, can be east!* accomplished by the application
of the scorching hair dyes and when every hair is

KILLED DEAD,
the parMs deceived by these nostrums willregret, toe

ale. that they did not use the wonderful and entirely po!

soilless prepa-at ion which.
IX FIVE MISLTES,

pro!aces a black or brown which is not surpassed by tu

tare's own hue. Be wise in time. The only safe and sure
article is

CRIST ADO RO'S HAIR DYE,
Mann factored by J. CRISTADORO, #5 Vaiden Lane. >ew
Vork. Sold by all Applied by all iiairDr-*
-r* oct J 1m

VI liul Everj One Wants.
A good. nscdicfn* tbat will on h*od whfn r?-

qu*rl, an I Q# rer fall* *ifrucAiiei cm. Ttiai W now to br

In Dr. Tobla*' fVi*brate! Lin!n*fit.~
Many ihuuaii<!i call 1; ific IVonJer of ihe Ae, xs it !<xr-

-1 *l ! that 1* an I more. It DiMr-hcp-*, |Hrt

Coiic. VoQiitiof, CroGj>. an 1 .Sua &ckn*->

as Mir* T MS It la
i evm in tlirQuantity nanmi 1n the 'iirec
lions; and as an
Cots. DruU**. Oil S/r\ Mutui>s, Toothache, Heaiarb#,

, Throat. Sp-u;os. - Back.
Cheat and Limb*. ttaoaain have tetiapi to, *n<l thtir

' j c*-rtldcates l>e seen hy at.y one al tbc Doctor'* Depot.
36 Cortland Street, New Y >rk. Ilundre is of pbjaiu-.an*
use 11 tr; lh*ir pracrice. It h? Intro-luced since IM7.
ani hundred* who now have iiIn their fcovs**, aay tbey

voaKi not he wl'huu U *ven ifit slOper bottle. Every
. is jiriX' 1 fty I>*. Tobias himself, ao-1 ran i*r ,- }f-o iti

on. Only 2u ceiits and %l per Lottie. Soi-i by Dmrcists.
Drpot, S( Conri!ii4 <iwt, > Y. oct2 Im

ITCH! ITCH! ITCH!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

in from 10 to 4-v hours.
Wfteaton's Ointment cure* the Itch.
Wfteuton'* (Jintincnt cures Sutt HUeum.
Whctton's Ointment cure* T>iter.

\u25a0 Whcuton'* Ointment t-ur-s Jiftrher'g Itch.
[ Whcnton 1 * Ointment cures Otrt Sores.

Whcaton'n Ointment cure* Inert/ kind
of Humor like Mwjic.

j Price s*"* r- nt- % b>x: bv mail cents. Address
WEEKS kP i rrKR. N IT" Wasbin-ton street. Bos-
ton, Mas. For .-ale bj a;i druggisu. siv-ly

TO COX9I NPII\ I
Jh Tt*v. Dflk .U WIIApS m -

, to a-i wile dartre it. pnaertpUM with ihe >u-
\u25a0 rectlor** for maKtnir sn<i uv: e the aim vie rcrae!j by arhlch

wad cvred of a aft'-ction and that di>r-a*e

. Coti-uniplion. H> otilr to the affilcfed.
. an 4 he |api Ievwi wScrgt irttlay this irtsc rtythi,M* it
. iriilcoat tUft-ui DotUtniT. and mv orove at. Pleasec -lures* KEY EDWARD A WIUON.
f No. KliSouth Secood W'Hlianiabunth. N. Y.

19POEMATIOH.
1 Information guaranteed to tr<>tiace a iixnriant growth

i of hair QpiMi a baM kftd or leantk Mfjrr;lna recipe for
1 tii- rt niwval of Pir.ipkr*. Blotches. Kmptiuna, vie., on trie

akin. leavSnjj the "ante *M>ft. clrar. and beaoiilul. can be ob-
taiiietl without Charge bv ad Jreaeing

TH'.b. y. OIIAPM AN. rhrmfi.

1r t mariS '6H] 523 Bntxlway. \, w York.

Errors of Youth.
A Gentleman who aaflTered for year** from Xorvivi*IVbil-

; Ifjr.BrernAtnre Decay, and all the etfects ofroathfoi i*<?!-
. crelton. wiU. tor the ?akeof humanity, send f-ee
t al! who need it, the reriiw and direct on lor making

I the remedy by which he ws c trul. Sutfrrer-
* thing to prottl by the .!vert:*er's -xpcrience. c*n do
v- hv *?! ire"riir.tn |f;riprt conflrt-nce.

rnylS-iy J lHN B. IJGDKV. 42 t ?-lar St.. New York.

T \EAFN ESS, Haldnes* A I'atarrh treuli'd
\u25a0 \ J with the utmost^ uccew*. ty J I-nv- -. M. I. Or-

, 'i -t and Auri-t. f.-riu-uly of I-erden. Jlollxnd No
£IP Pine -treet. PliiUielph .i. Testimonial* from the
ni *t relixblv source* in lb* city nd country enn

n .it hi* offit-e. The midn-nl f.i -udy are invited to
ac> ompnuy tl.cir pauenu. a* he has no *e-ret in his

, pmciice. Artitienil Etes )U-erlej without j>aju No
charge for examinalinn. myl-ly

TT O T X C E
.

Tiie beautiful Piano Forte* of rlEort-Tftv A Co. are

( deemed t>y all g *>d judges to be the L'itimn ThuU of
instruments of the kind.

!? We cannot suggest what is wanting to make a ma-

( sica! instrument more pcrlect. although we are slow
to admit that the limitof improvement can ever he

. attained.
Before they had brought thetr Pianos to iheir pre-

jsent excellence, they had submitted them to compe-
tition with instruments of the best makers of this

' country and Europe, and received the re ward of mer-

-1 it, over all others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It

is but justice to say mat the judgment thus pronounced
has not been overruled by the musical world.

Still, by the improvements lately applied by them

to their Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect in-

strument has been made. They have accordingly
achieved the paradox of making excellence more
excellent. Surely, after this, they are entitled to the
motto-Excelsior." , novl t-1 y

rp IKE NOTICE The undersigned,
JL being about to quit the Thuuing busi-

ness, would notify all who sire indebted
( to them to come forward and settle, and

those having claims will please present
them. J. A. & \V. li. MeKEE.

Lewistown, Oct. 16, 1867.

Goodyear Dental Vulcanite Co,
Xo, 4G fichool Street, Boston.

. rpilLSeertifiesthatDr..S.G. M'LAUGH-L I.IX. of Lewistown, having fully set-
tled ail difference between himself and

, the Goodyear Dental Vulcanite Company,
is hereby fully authorized to practice uii-

[jder License given him, and he is cheer-
fully recommended as a skillful and com-

. potent operator.

I! JO-SIAH BACOX,
Treasurer Goodyear Vulcanite Co.

! October 15, 1867?3t*

Quarterly Report
OF THE

MiHlin County National Bank.
Is?u>istown, October 7(h, 1867.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $126,'267.36
U.S.lionds to secure Circulat'n loo'ooo.oo
Other U. S. Bonds 2,600.00

? Due from National Banks 0,696.38
: Due fp>m other Banks 1,087.60
Legal Tender Notes, Specie, &c. 18^667.84

? Expenses, Fixtures and Taxes 2,649.79

$264,857.97
LIABILITIES.

? Capital Stock $100,000.00
I Surplus Fund 2,194.91

. National Bank NotesOutstand'g 89,872.00
, Mifflin Co. Bk. Notes Outsta'd'g 1.270.UU

l Due DeposiP>rs 42,742.94
I Due oilier Banks 12,688.95s Interest, Exchange, &c. 6|089!17
II '

L " $254,857.97
[' oct 16-It D. E. ROBESON, Cashier.

I?J11S&|| stock of the best Mackerel and
. \ 1 ilrrr.ug, m all-siaed kits, on hand at A. FELIX'S

NEW YORK

Mil! 11l COMMISSIQS K!
B omi in Wet Market Strret.

L E WIS T O If X, PA.

Conr'i/nmevtr nf Dry Goods, Clothing, j
Xotrnm, Wore*. Implements. Furni-

ture. and tt/I othi-r satiable arti-
cles solicited,

Which trill be t"/d vym the usual
COMMISSION CHARGES.

AUCTION EVERY EVENING,

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON
Goods Sold also at Private Sa.'e.

T-et Count r y Merchants Supplied
WE OFFER VERY LOW

2 Iron Spring Bedsteads.
I Gas-burnPr Parlor Stove.
1 Small foal Stove.
1 Sheet-iron Drum.
1 Clothes Prvss.

11 Universal Clothes Wringer-
-2 dozen Zink NYash-Rubbers.
L Franklin Sewing Machine, $lO.

ALSO,
A \ ariely of Farming ImplcinenU

OF 11EST MAKES.
The Bartlett Sewing Machine,

The cheapest reliable Sewing Machine
made, and Underclothing, and oth-

er Store Goods in endless
variety.

<4. NV. ALBRKJHT.
Pujierintendcxit.

Lewistown, Octt. 16, 1867.

UAM 4111.E Farm at I*ri%ate
> Sale.?The undersigned offers for i

sale a good farm, part limestone land, sit-
uate in Derry township, 5 miles from
Lewistown, with church, school house and
mii! adjacent, containing 123 ACRES, and
allowance, from So to 9o of which are ;

'cleared and balance in good timber, with 1
AwA A gtod DWEI.LINO HOUSE,

fSljlj1! Frame Bank Barn, and all
i ijJZ necessary outbuildings thert -

Spring near the house,
well in the yard, and water

in nearlyall the fields and running through
the barnyard. An cfidand a young orchard
on the premises.

Further information may be obtained
by calling on the undersigned on the farm,
or addressing him at Lewistown.

Also, a good tract of Mountain land of
als >iit 26 acres, more or less.
oct!6:4t JACOB ROTHROCK.

rPO l t< 11l lt" K DIRECTOR^.
I Two years ago an uniformity of text

b>oks was happily secured for the schools
of this county, w.th the single exception
of works on Grammar. No final decision
was made on this subject, because a fit-
ting book was not found. Since that time,
however, FrncmithS Elementary
Grammar and Fewsmitli's Eng-
lish Grammar have been introduced
into Lewistown. the Kishaeoquiilas Nor-
mal Institute, and have been called for by
some of the townships. In all of these
fioints they are highly commended by the
teachers, by Prof. Mohler, Co. Supt., and
are recommended for general adoption.

These works have just been established
in the county of Clearfield, the cities of

[ l>ie, Philadelphia, Wilmington, Del.;
? Keystone .-late Normal School, <ve., Ac.

Tiiat tlu**ir districts which have not yet
introduced Fewsmith's Grammars may
avail themselves of liberal terms, books
have leen placed in HAMILTON'S STORE,
LEWISTOWN, at reduced introduction pri-

t cr*. Prompt action should be taken, as
: alt /earties adopting aud sending for these

book* before the firstof January next, mill
be furnished with them at the above rates.

oe!6-3t

S4E.E.?By virtue of a
i

.
writ of \ enditioni Exponas, issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of the
County of Mifflin, aud to me directed,
will be exposed to sale, at public outcry, at

! the Court House, in the Borough of Lew-
istown, on Saturday, November 21, 1867,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., the following describ-
ed property, to wit:

A Lot of Ground, situate on Brown
street. Lewistown, Pennsylvania, front-

-1 ing thirty feet more or less on said street,
and extending liack same width to an

. alley, with a two-story Frame Dwelling
House and other improvements thereon

' erected.
' S.-ized. taken into execution, and to be

sold a= the propertv of J( >HN ZEIGI.ER.
\V. T. McEWEN, Sheriff:

SherifF's Office, Lewistown, Oct. 18, '67.

f I X HIVKItI PTC X.?District Court
L of the t'nited States, for the Western

- District of Pennsylvania. ?ln the matterr of JOHN HAMILTON,Bankrupt, \Ves-
: tern District of Pennsylvania, ss: This

is to give notice, that on the 11th day of
- October, 1567, a Warrant of Bankruptcy

- was issued out of the District Court of the
United states for the Western District of

- Pennsylvania, against the estate of JOHX
\u25a0 HAMILTON, of Lewistown, in t lie

I County of Mifflin, in said District, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his

i own Petition: That the payment of any
\u25a0 debts and the delivery of any property

\u25a0 lelonging to said liankrupt, *tohim, or
for his use, aud the transfer of anv prop-
erty by him are forbidden by law; and
that a meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to

, choose one or more Assignees of his estate,
. will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to

I l>e holden at the National Hotel, in Lew-

I istown, before JOHN BROTHERLIXE, Esq.,
; Register for said District,on the 11th day

of Xovember, A. D., 1867, at 1 o'clock, p. m.
THUS. A. ROWLEY. U. S. Marshal.

By 6. TITOS. ELDER,
, 0e16.4t Dcputj* Marshal.

OUR¥EW SIOGK
HAS JUST arrived, and is now shelved

fur the ia*peetion of the public generally. It
? comprise* the largest anrt handsomest rtirent of

Gaiters, Boots, Shoes, Slippers,
ftc.. for iadie*'. gentlemen's and children's wear that

; we hare jet riad iu our establishment, and the prices
marked down considerably. We have now on hand
a large stock of

Men's and Boys' Coarse Boots,
I an extra article at a verv low price.

We continue to make to order all styles of Roots,
; Shoes, ftc., and invite all to call and test our work.
I vctie FRANK h. WENTZ.

DIXSOEI TIO.Y of" Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing

' between the undersigned, trading in the
1 name of Ititten house & MeKioney, has

1 this day (Octoler3, 1967 i been dissolved,
1 by mutual consent. Allpersons indebted

1 to said firm will make payment to D. M.
Kittenhouse, either at the store of J. L.

1 McKinnpy or J. S. Wa ream's office, where
he will remain until the 25th of Octolver, j
and all accounts must be settled by that
time.

> DAVID M. BITTEN HOUSE,
093t JOSEPH L. McKINNEY.

i

1'jIOR S4LE ?A No. 9 PENN COOK
' STOVE, as good as new, will be sold

1 very cheap. For further information ap-
ply at this office. oet9-3t

CHEAP Goods are found at F. J. Hoffman's,
Hardware, Nails,
Drugs, Iron,

ij Groceries, Paints. j

The Star Shuttle

Sewing Machine.
PRICE, $20.00 TO SIOO,OO

according to style and finish.

THE STAR SEWING MACHINE
combines

Simplicity, Durability & Beauty.

it bas but

One Motmy Piece of Machinery.
and makes a

Stitch Alike ca EOTU Sides the Fibrie Sewed.

That Will Not Rip or Unravel.
it is truly a

Wonderful Achievement
op

Inventive Genius
AXD

Mechanical Skill!
Patented Mwtb 13th, 1867.

W G. WILSOX CO., -Manufacturer.

no9-tf P. P. LOOP, Agent for Mifflineo.

CRITTENDEN'S

637 Chestnut Street, Corner of 7th,

PHILADELPHIA

ESTABLISHED 1841. INCORPORATED 1§.

Practical Education for Business
,

Thorough aud Pra.-i?V. Intruetion in BOOK KEEP-
IJi'J :n all its Branches.

Penmanship, both plain and ornamental,

Commercial Calculation*. Business Papers.
Commercial Law, Ac, Ac.

studenu received at any time. Separate icstractioo.

TERMS:
P nmsnship. 3 months, $lO 00.
Book Keep'ng. 30 JO
Complete Cojncne H :.ne Coarse. includ-
ing Book keeping, Penmanship, Calcula-
tion. Forms. Ac, 40 CO

Oual time re<j J red for she complete course from
eight to twelre weeks.

In the practical raiue of its well-timed coarse of in-
struction. ;n the exeellen-c of its accommodation*
an i rt-. ar.d of real advantages to busi-
ness men, this Institution is unequalled.

Catalogues mailed free on application.
We Will mail, fs.sta_'e pre paid, the Crittenden

Commercial Arithmetic and Business
Manual, to any one end -sing the price, $1 35.

aep2s-3ro S. H. CRITTENDEN A CO.

List of Caosfs for Trial at .NOT. T, 1867.
1 Junkm's Heirs vs. John Miller. 142 Aug. 1855

2 W.J.McCoy foru-e Ts.G.H.Calbraith 79 " 186.
3R. Bogle's eips TS. J. M.Sellers SS ? 1863
4 J.Stoneroadf rusers-G H.Calbiaith 13 Apl 1864
5 Wheeler A West TS. John Winn 67 Aug. "

1 6 E. E. Locke ACo TS. George Bell 12 Ap'l 1866
7R. G. Shaw TS. J. Crimnn et al. 26 -

-

BJ. Kyle. jr. TS. Freedom I. AS. Co. 124 "

9 ReT M Fioyd et ai. TS. J. Stroup 127 M -

10 B. Ha.ties who sumred Ac. TS.

Dutton Madden et al. 133 " a

11 O. C. Chesney TS. John Kyle, sr. 2 Aug. "

12 J. M. Kepner vs. Jonas Zonk 62 - "

13 Anna Hawthorn vs. H. Barcus e!tl 70 ? "

14 Henry Snowden TS. John T. Lane 126 "
"

15 Cunningham"- adm's vs. R. D. Smith 131 ?

16 E fc. Locke, j,-. vs. R Gallagher et af 2 NOT. U

17 Dr. J. J. bahlen vs. The Co. of Mifflin39 - "

Is Metz, trustee. Ac. v. E- L Benedict 55 " "

19 T. E. Williams vs. S. S. Woods 62 " -

2) John Mark" vs. Gabriel Lehr 72 * "

21 Mary A. Goshorn vs. A. M. Shoop "6 u "

22 Hanna.h M. MrKee Ts.TljeP. R. R.Co 4 Jan. ISCT
"23 Henry Taylor vs. Root. Campbell 31 - ?

24 Alfred Kline vs. The Lewtsi n A Ktsh.
Turnpike R'-ad Co. 42 "

25 J. M. Cummings TS. Sam'l Watts 51 " "

28 Henry Zerl>e TS. C. K. Darts et ai. 35 ApT "

27 Amos Hoot vs. same 36 ** ?

2S Wm. J. Flemming vs. same 37 " "

29 A. W. Campbell TS. same S3 "

!Ki Bhem Zook v* same 39 " "

31 Thomas Stroup vs. same 40 " "

32 JohnS. Marks vs. Gabriel Lehr 47 " -

W. H. BR ATTON. Proth'y.
Prothy's Office. Lewistown, Oct. 7,1867.-to

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
The following accounts have been

examined and passed by me, and remain
tile<l on record at this office for inspection
of heirs, legatees, creditors, and all others
in any way interested, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court of Miffiin
County, to be held in the Court House,
at Lewistown, on MONDAY,the4th day
of November, 1567, for allowance and con-
firmation, nisi, ami unless exceptions are
tiled within four days thereafter, will be
confirmed absolutely:

1. Final account of W. J. Fleming,
administrator of Samuel Wills, late of
Uuion township, deceased.

2. Partial account of Samuel H. McCoy,
administrator of George B. Penepacker,
late of Granville township, deceased.

3. The account of James Thompson and
Crawford Switzer, administrators ofDavid
Switzer, late of Armagh township, dec'd.

4. Final account of Jacob Smith, ex-
ecutor of Henry Smith. late of the Borough
of Lewistown, deceased.

5. The Guardianship account of John
Yeatter, guardian of Ellen Hummel, mi-
nor child of Ellis Humtnell. deceased.

6. The account of William Spicher,
administrator, d. b. n. c. t. a. of John
Spicher, deceased.

MICHAELHrNEY, Register.
I Lewistown, October 9, 1567.

lewwacadS
rnHE Male Department of this Institu-

-1 tion will commence on the THIBD
WEDNESDAY (Isth of September.

| Tuition in the Classical Department,
SSO per year. Tuition in the English
Department, !si3"2 per year. Tuition
to be paid half-yearly IN* ADVANCE.?
Boarding and lodging £4.50 to S.YOO
per week. Washing, fuel, and light,
extra. Full information obtained bv ad-
dressing, JOHN LAIRD, Prin.

Till Sept. Ist direct to McCoysville, Ju-
niata co., Pa., and after that toLewistown

, Penn'a. jy3 l

]?STRAf NOTIC E?Came to the
: I_J premises of the unde,-signed, in Ol-
iver township, about the last week in Au-
gust, a two-year-old Heifer, iu color
between a red and brindle, with the left
horn broken partly off?no other marks.

: The owner is requested to call, prove prop-
erty, pay charges, and take her away, or
she will be disposed of according tolaw.

I nt .
. ,

JOHN WALLS, j
1 Oliver township, Oct. 2-4t

rPOH\ PROPERTY at PI RL|<;j-L 84 EE.?The undersigned will o*. r
at publie sale, on the premises, on

Saturday. October 19, 1867.
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

A?A. A Two-Story FRA MED\VF T
LING HOI'SK. and lot, siti ueMill-treet. Lewi-town.

:jo feet, and extending b a <k
2JU feet to an alley, tounded <,n

the west by lot of Wm. Riden, and ew
by an alley, with Shantv-kiiehen. w

j abed, and other outbuildings attached.
Terms made known on day of -oh-

MAKYMARSHALLLewistown, Oct. 9-2t*

Public Sale of Real Estate,
\ WILL te offered at public sale, at thelate residence of Thos. I. Postle-
thwait. deceased, situated in the Valley of
the Long Hollow, Wayne town-hip, Mjf.
ffin county. Pa., 3 miles north-west of
Newton Hamilton, on
WEDNESDAY, October *23.

tbe folk)wing Real Estate, viz-

ISO ACHES
jof good Limestone land: 120 aeneof whichare cleared, and well adapted to cuitiva-

? tion: the balance, 3d acres, i- well timbered.
A good two-etory Frame

' ' ' A Wwellin? House. Banks|! j|g Barn, and all other nwssa-
rv outbuilding- arc ere-; vd

tlioreon and are In condition. Also,
a tine Young Orchard of choice fruit. A

| good, never-failing Spring of Water is
within Jt yards of theliou-e. and a stream
of water running through the place.

Persons derirous of seeing the property
can do so by calling upon Wm. A. Postle-
thwait, residing on the preperty. or u[Kn
the undersigned, residing near Newton
Hamilton.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.,of
said dav.
SAMFKL D. POSTLETHWAIT,

Wayne tp.. Sept. 25-ts Executor.

VALUABLETARM FOLFSALE
"

THE undersigned offers at private -ale,
his farm, situated inOliver township,

Mifflincounty,on the Pen nsy 1van iaCa na!,
\u25a0 aljout 34 miles east of McYeytown, c-jn-

taining about
150 .A. O :R, ES

,

1 upwards of 9fi acres of which are cleared,
divided intoconvenient fields
and well watc-rfi. ihe im-

f?§l II\ A provements con.-i.-t of a two-
I lift story Stone Luceding Jlou*e,

Bank Barn and other out-
buildings.

For further information inquire of
sep2s.4t* W. H. SWANZEY.

FARM FOR SALE.
r sul>s.Tiber offer- at private sale.

1 the farm known as the MeGill Farm,
situate in Oliver township, Miffiinco.,
two miles from McYeytown. It consists
of about 130 acres; 100 of which arc under
cultivation, the balance well set with good
timber. There are on the farm a good
House, Bam and all necessary outbuild-
ings, a never-failing spring of cold water
at the d<xr, and running water in nearly
all the fields.

There are good indications of iron ore
and it is supposed toexi-t in large quan-
tities. This is a very desirable property,
and will be offered cheap, on easy term-!
Further particulars may be obtained on
application to Geo. W." Mcßride, Esq.,
MeVevtown.

augf-tf. ROBT. A. CLARKE.

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
U- i Ui

THE undersigned w ill offer at private
sale the two following described farms,

belonging to the heir- of Geo. 11. Cal-
braith, Lite of Oliver township, deceased,
viz:

No. 1. A farm situate in Oliver tow n-
ship, in the county of Mifflin,about 14
miles northwest of MeVeytown. enntain-
ing2l-5 ACRKS, of which there are acres
cleared. The improvements on this farm
consist of a large STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, plastered on the outside, and
well finished within, with a good BANK
BAR*, Carriage House. Com Crib, and
other improvements, with a very excel-
lent spring of water and good stone Spring
Hou-e built over the same: there i- also
on this farm a good Saw Mill in running
order.

No. 2. Is a Farm adjoining No. 1, in
said township, containing 318 ACRES, of
which there are about 140 cleared. The
improvements on thi* farm con-i-t of a
good FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
good Bank Barn, with other outbuildings.

An excellent wvU of water is at the house
and a good cistern of water at the bam.
There is a gdod indication of Iron Ore oa
this property.

The undersigned will also offer two
Tracts of Timber Land for sale, the one
containing 9j acres, and the other acres,
more or less. Upon the latter there are
also excellent indications of Iron Ore.

( BSLThe above farms willbe sold on lib-

t terms to those who wish to purchase.?
l Further particulars may be obtained on
. application to JOHN ATKINSON.
_ Administrator of Geo. H. Caibruith, de-
j ceased, at McVevtown. sep4-tf

: MILROY

; IIIEHI 4 SBIIMIII.
TIIKWinter Session of this Institution

, X will commence on Wednesday, Oeto-
f ier So, and continue twer.tv weeks. Its

location iu the nourishing village of Mil-
, roy. the terminus of the Miffiinand Cen-

, tre Railroad, in a highly romantic neigh-
borhood, whose people are noted for in-

l telligence and sobriety, otfer strong in-
i ducemeuts to pupils from a distance.

Good ooarding can be had at very rea-
- SQnahle rates.

i Tuition in common English branches,
sl3; Languages, extra. Special attention

i given to mercantile and ornamental IVn-
\u25a0 man-hip. J. A. AIKENS.

Milroy, Miffiin co., Sept. 25, Isd7. Sra

ZISHACC 277ZLLAS
SEMINARY.

THE Winter Session ot this Institution
opens on WEDNESDAY, October^,and

continues twenty weeks with a short va-
i cation during the Holidays.

Aim ?Thoroughness of culture, and in-
culcation of correct principles of human
life.

The Institution is far removed from
plai-es of temptation and vice common to

towns and villages, and iu other res]ects
is a safe and desirable place for theedueu-
tion of boys and girls.

Terim ?lioarding, tuition, furni-hed
Dx>ms. light and fuel, S9O per session.

For further particulars, address,
MARTIN MOHLER. Prin.,

all-2m Kishacoquillas, Miffiinco., P*.

Estate wndr-Noto
J by given that Letters of Administra-

tion on the estate of David Miller, late
of Bratton township, Mifflincounty, de-
ceased, have been granteii fo the under-
signed, both residing in said township-
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JACOB MILLER,
WM. MILLER,

| OCt2* Administrators.


